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Abstract Nonstoichiometric molybdenum oxides
(e-MoxOy) were synthesized by cathodic reduction of
aqueous ammonium and sodium molybdate solutions.
Surface morphology of electrolytic (e) deposits, the
chemical composition, crystal lattice structure, and the
characteristics of electrochemical Li+ intercalation for
such synthesized oxides were determined by the cation
composition of molybdate solution and the conditions
of deposit annealing. The electrochemical intercalation
of Li+ ions in these Mo-oxides was investigated in thin-
layer ‘‘ballast-free’’ electrodes, as a pasted composite
cathode in lithium batteries, and as an anode in lithium-
ion batteries, with liquid organic and polymer electro-
lytes. The reversible discharge capacity of e-Mo4O11

synthesized from ammonium molybdate electrolyte in
thin-layer ballast-free electrodes can exceed 225 mAh
g�1 for more than 170 cycles.

Keywords Electrolytic oxides Æ Nonstoichiometric
Mo-oxides Æ Cathode Æ Anode Æ Li+-intercalation

Introduction

Increasing demand for small-size autonomous power
sources raises the interest in thin-layer lithium batteries.
Oxides of transient metals are suitable cathode materials
for such batteries. From a great number of production
methods for thin films of metal oxides, the technologi-
cally simple electrolysis method of aqueous solutions is
very promising. This method allows sensitive control of

the chemical composition, oxidation, and hydration
degree of the electrolysis products. This was shown in
the investigations devoted to the electrolytic synthesis of
vanadium oxides [1, 2, 3]. By electrolysis we have pro-
duced vanadium oxides [4, 5] as well as sodium-vana-
dium oxide bronzes b-NaxV2O5, (x=0.22–0.40) [6, 7].
Electrolytic synthesis of binary oxides of Mn-Co [8],
Mn-Ni, Ni-Co [9], carried out by us, obtained lithiated
cathodic materials with increased columbic cycling effi-
ciency—spinel structures LiMn2�y MeyO4 (Me=Co, Ni,
Cr and y=0.1–0.5) and layered structures LixCo1�y
NiyO2. This line of electrolytic oxide materials can be
supplemented by molybdenum oxides. The use of thin
electrolytic molybdenum oxide films for different elec-
trochemical devices is well known [10, 11, 12, 13]. In [14]
we have described the electrolytic synthesis of nonstoi-
chiometric molybdenum oxide for lithium batteries.

The present publication is devoted to the investiga-
tions of physicochemical and structural properties and
the surface morphology of thin-layer and powdered
electrolytic deposits of molybdenum oxides. The elec-
trochemical properties of these deposits were compared
with those described in literature for molybdenum oxi-
des MoO3, MoO2 and of nonstoichiometric composites
Mo18O51, Mo17O47 as cathode materials in lithium bat-
teries [15, 16]. The comparatively inexpensive trioxide
MoO3 has a high primary discharge capacity, but a
lower discharge voltage as compared with V2O5 and
MnO2 [17]. Nevertheless, lithium batteries based on
MoO3 are competitive among other lithium batteries
with solid-phase cathodes. A number of small-sized Li-
MoO3 batteries are already produced industrially [18].

During the discharge–charge process of reversible
intercalation of lithium ions into the crystalline structure
of MoO3, lithium-molybdenum oxide bronzes are
formed [19, 20, 21]. When during cycling the ratio Li/Mo
exceeds 1.5 a lattice degradation and a decrease in dis-
charge capacity are observed. This fact promoted a
search of molybdenum oxides of nonstoichiometric
composition with better electrochemical characteristics
than those of stoichiometric oxides. Nonstoichiometric
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molybdenum oxides are characterized by some unique
properties. Thus, the oxide Mo17O47 has a lower resis-
tance (<0.05 W cm) than other molybdenum oxides
(‡1 W cm) [22]. The nonstoichiometric amorphous oxide
MoO2+d (d=0.5) has been recommended as anode
material for lithium-ion batteries [10].

During lithium ion intercalation in nonstoichiomet-
ric molybdenum oxides, binary phases of the type
LinyMomO3m�1 are formed. The specific discharge
capacity of nonstoichiometric molybdenum oxides can
exceed 0.4 mAh g�1 [23, 24, 25]. According to [24],
among the nonstoichiometric oxides Mo4O11, Mo17O47,
(Mo0.92V0.08)5O14, and Mo8O23 the oxide Mo17O47 has
the highest intercalation cyclability. Its average dis-
charge voltage is 1.85 V, and its reversible discharge
capacity is 1.5 Li/Mo. Its theoretical specific energy
(490 Wh kg�1) is comparable to those of V6O13 and
TiS2. The limiting values of the reversible lithium ion
intercalation Li/Mo in oxides are: Mo4O11 1.62,
Mo8O23 1.26, and Mo9O26 1.08 [26, 27]. Higher dis-
charge characteristics have been obtained for the oxide
Mo8O23 [25]. Its discharge capacity in lithium batteries
reaches 80 Ah kg�1 while discharging at a current
density of 1 mA cm�2 up to a voltage of 2.0 V.

Experimental

Synthesis of electrolytic molybdenum oxides

The optimal conditions of electrolysis providing com-
pact coatings of e-Mo-oxides with good properties have
been determined earlier [14]. Based on these data the
synthesis of e-Mo-oxides in the present investigation was
carried out from solutions of ammonium or sodium
molybdate.

In the case of deposition from an ammonium solu-
tion, a saturated (over an insoluble deposit) solution of
(NH4)6Mo7O24 .4H2O (Anala R quality) with a salt
concentration of 320 g L�1, and a pH value of 6.5–7.0
was used as a base electrolyte. The synthesis of e-Mo
oxides from sodium molybdate solutions was performed
using a solution of Na2MoO4 (420–450 g L�1) as a base
electrolyte.

The electrolysis of the aqueous molybdate solutions
was performed in glass cells with a volume of 0.25 dm3

at 80–85 �C. For cathode and anode, stainless steel
plates were used with the area ratio Scathode:Sanode=1:5.
Inoperative areas of the cathode were isolated by poly-
ethylene coatings. The current density on the cathode
was Icathode=10–15 mA cm�2.

The quality of the oxide coating was estimated visu-
ally by the degree of uniformity and by its mechanical
stability after a bending of 180�. Deposits of e-Mo-oxi-
des were produced as a disperse powder as well as a
compact film.

During electrolysis of molybdate solutions some
parallel reactions can proceed simultaneously:

MoO2�
4 þ2H2O + 2e � MoO2 + 4OH�1 ð1Þ

2MoO2�
4 + 5H2O + 6e � Mo2O3 + 10OH�1 ð2Þ

2MoO2�
4 + 3H2O + 2e � Mo2O5 + 6OH�1 ð3Þ

The standard potentials of these reactions are close to
0.20–0.35 V [28]. The potentials of the actual beginning
of molybdenum oxide formation indicate a significant
value of overpotential for the corresponding reactions.
This can be caused by the multistage reduction mecha-
nism of the higher molybdenum oxide resulting in the
formation of nonstoichiometric compounds.

The deposits of the e-Mo oxides were held at 18–
20 �C and stored over P2O5. Then they were treated at
180–550 �C for different periods of time (the detailed
conditions of thermal treatment are indicated for each
particular case).

Investigation of e-Mo-oxides

X-ray diffraction analysis

Analysis was carried out on the device DRON�2.0 in
Cu Ka�radiation by using powdered e-Mo-oxide sam-
ples.

Absorption IR spectra

Spectra were obtained with a spectrophotometer Spe-
cord-75IR in the spectral range m=4000–500 cm�1 by
using a KBr-matrix.

Thermal analysis

e-Mo-oxides were investigated using a derivatograph
Q-1500 D at a sample heating rate of 10� min�1 with a
standard of Al2O3. Sample mass was 200 mg .

Morphology

e-Mo-oxide surface was investigated using Digital
Instruments Nanoscope IIIa.

Electrochemical characteristics

Electrochemical characteristics were determined in coin
batteries of 2325 size with lithium anodes, and in
3-electrode sealed cells with an auxiliary lithium elec-
trode and a reference Li/Li+ electrode. e-Mo-oxides
were also investigated in Li-ion batteries (LiCoO2/e-
Mo8O23). The cathode material (LiCoO2) was synthe-
sized by heating a dry mixture of LiOH*H2O and
Co3O4. An X-ray diffraction analysis showed the pres-
ence of LiCoO2 (about 99%) and traces of a noniden-
tified compound. An electrolyte PC+DME+1 M
LiClO4 containing not more than 100 ppm of water was
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used. Polymer electrolyte PVdF-CTFE (31508/1001
Solvay), EC, DMC (Merck) 1 M LiPF6 (Merck) have
been used in the batteries with ballast-free electrodes.
Polymer films were formed on a glass sheet from a
solution of the polymer, DMF (Angarsk Chemical Re-
agents Plant, Russia) and were activated in the solution
comprising EC, DMC, and 1 M LiPF6. The charge–
discharge characteristics were plotted on a test bench
with computer control and registration.

Results and discussion

Morphology of the electrolytic molybdenum oxide
deposits

The cation composition of the molybdate electrolyte and
the subsequent thermal treatment have a distinctive
influence on the surface morphology of the molybdenum
oxide deposits. Deposits from ammonium electrolytes
are smoother and with less grain sizes than those ob-
tained from sodium-comprising electrolytes (Fig. 1).
They practically do not follow the pattern of the sub-
strate, whereas deposits from sodium-containing elec-
trolytes are markedly influenced by the support surface.

During the thermal treatment of e-Mo-oxides the
intensive relaxation processes of mechanical stresses re-
sult in film cracking and peeling. On a film surface the
nonuniform nets of cracks depending on the annealing
conditions are visible with optical microscopes. On the
surface of the oxide film, deposited from ammonium
electrolyte and annealed at 260 �C, the ‘‘valleys’’ of
10 nm can be observed. They are probably connected
with the presence of ammonium ions in the oxide, which
are extracted during the thermal treatment and thus
change the internal mechanical stresses in the film. The
annealing temperature of the deposits significantly af-
fects the structure of the oxides. AFM images of the
samples synthesized from ammonium molybdate elec-
trolytes show (Fig. 2) how, with increasing annealing

temperature, the surface morphology changes from
a fine-grained structure for nonannealed samples to a
coarse-grained one (Tanneal about 450�C) and then to a
block-structure (Tanneal 600 �C).

For untreated deposits the grain base has an ellipsoid
form; the lateral sizes of the grains being from 7 to
35 nm and the heights from 0.5 to 5.0 nm. The surface
roughness of untreated samples is in the range of about
10 Å–1.2 nm. After thermal treatment a trend of
increasing grain sizes is observed (samples T=450,
600 �C in Fig. 2). In the sample with Tanneal of 450 �C
the grains have an oblong form with a width of 12–
85 nm, a length of 60–350 nm, and a height of 5–25 nm.
The surface roughness, within a 5·5 lm field, is 9 nm;
roughness of a smooth section is 3 nm. The blocks in the
samples with Tanneal of 600�C is, probably, the result of
grain coagulation. The linear size of the blocks with a
height of about 1000 nm changes from 250 to 1500 nm.
The surface roughness is 140 nm.

An analysis of the histogram of grain distribution
according to lateral sizes and heights gives the possibility
of judging the nature of grain formation during cathodic
deposition of the oxides (Fig. 3). It can be seen that
more homogeneous deposits with a more definite crys-
tallographic orientation are precipitated from ammo-

Fig. 1a–d AFM images of the deposit surface of e-Mo-oxides
synthesized from the electrolytes containing Na+ (a, b), or NH4

+

(c, d). Ttreat: 260 �C (a, c), 180 �C (b, d)
Fig. 2a–c AFM images of e-Mo-oxides obtained from NH4-
molybdate solution. Ttreat: a 18 �C, b 450 �C, c 600 �C
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nium molybdate solutions. Changes in the value of
Tanneal influence the grain heights to a larger extent than
the lateral grain sizes. It seems that moderate values of
Tanneal are preferable for producing deposits with a
higher specific surface.

For deposits obtained from sodium molybdate
solutions a wide spread of grain sizes is typical (espe-
cially after treatment at 260 �C). This is probably due
to a coarsening of the grains at higher temperatures
and the tendency to reach a thermodynamic equilib-
rium. The histogram of peak distribution on the
surface indicates a higher homogeneity of surface
microstructure with uniform transition alteration
between peaks and cavities, thus leading to a lower
surface activity of the material, if deposited as a
compact coating.

Based on the analysis of the morphological data,
e-Mo-oxides with annealing temperatures ranging from
18 to 260 �C can be recommended for thin-layered
cathodes in lithium batteries, obtained from NH4-
molybdate solution.

X-ray patterns of powdered e-Mo-oxides

X-ray patterns of the powdered e-Mo-oxide deposited
from different solutions and with the different values of
Tanneal are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The results of the
X-ray diffraction analysis of e-Mo-oxides are summa-
rized in Table 1.

Judging by the data obtained, the electrolyte com-
position and annealing temperature of the deposits
significantly influence the stoichiometry of the molyb-
denum oxide deposits and the crystallite size. The un-
treated deposits have a dark, close to black color. On
the X-ray patterns of these samples the indistinct dif-
fractional reflections of small intensity can be observed
(Figs. 4, 5). The chemical composition of the oxides,
obtained from ammonium and sodium molybdates is
different. The crystallite size of the deposits grows with
increasing intensity of the thermal treatment.

Crystallites synthesized from ammonium molybdate
are more coarse than those obtained from sodium-con-
taining solutions. Some differences in the composition of
these oxides are observed after their annealing at 180 �C
(7 h). Against a background of a wide halo the reflexes
of Mo4O11 are identified in oxides deposited from
ammonium electrolytes. Deposits from sodium molyb-
date solutions include a continuous line of oxides from
Mo4O11 to Mo9O26.

Fig. 3 Distribution histograms of a size distribution of grains in
e-Mo-oxide deposits, b (1–4) height of the surface points of
e-Mo-oxides. The oxides are synthesized from electrolytes compris-
ing Na+ (1, 2), or NH4

+ (3, 4). Ttreat: 260 �C (1, 3), 180 �C (2, 4)

Fig. 4 X-ray patterns of e-Mo-oxides obtained from sodium
molybdate solutions

Fig. 5 X-ray patterns of e-Mo-oxides obtained from ammonium
molybdate solutions
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The intensity of the thermal treatment influences both
the crystallinity and the oxidation degree of the depos-
ited molybdenum oxides. At a long, average-tempera-
ture exposure (260 �C, 7 h) an oxide is obtained with a
composition similar to that after a high-temperature
short-time exposure (550 �C, 5 min). A molybdenum
oxide of the highest valency (MoO3) has been produced
after a high-temperature annealing (550 �C) of the de-
posit obtained from an ammonium electrolyte. From a
sodium molybdate solution after annealing at 550 �C the
following mixtures are formed: Mo8O23+Na4MoO5

(Tanneal 3 h) and Na2Mo3O6.5+Mo4O11+Mo8O23 (Tan-

neal 5 h).
The presented results clearly show the ample oppor-

tunities for the electrolytic production of different non-
stoichiometric molybdenum oxides.

IR absorption spectra of e-Mo-oxides

The IR spectra of oxides depend on the composition of
the electrolyte and on the annealing temperature of the
deposits. Spectra of e-Mo-oxides from ammonium
molybdate solutions differ essentially from those ob-
tained from sodium molybdate solutions (Fig. 6), indi-
cating the significant role of the cation in the deposition
electrolyte depending on the chemical composition of
the deposited oxide.

Oxides from ammonium molybdate solution

The absorption spectra of these oxides depend on the
annealing temperature. Absorption bands characterizing
the oscillation of molybdenum-oxygen bonds (m=1000–
500 cm�1) (Table 2) in nonannealed e-Mo-oxides are
different from those observed in molybdenum trioxide,
produced by industrial chemical methods.

Peak values of the chemically synthesized MoO3

sample (992, 868, and 866 cm�1) correspond to the
oscillation of the Mo=O-bond, in accordance with the
data from literature for MoO3 [12]: 990, 916, and
818 cm�1.. The wide absorption band 580 cm�1 is
assigned to the oscillation bonds of O-Mo-O [29].

With increasing annealing temperature an increase
in the intensity of the band with the maximum 992–
868 cm�1 and modification of the rest is observed as a
result of O-Mo-O bond transformation into Mo=O.
Peak intensity change (I, a.u.) relative to the intensity
of the greatest peak in the 992–868 cm�1 range can be
seen in Table 2 (nos. 6 and 7) . Rising annealing tem-
perature also leads to the growth of a number of
absorption bands. Presence of the absorption bands
3139 and 1400 cm�1 is a characteristic feature of the
spectrum of nonannealed e-Mo-oxide from ammonium
molybdate solutions. After annealing at temperatures
above 180 �C they change. At 260 �C band 3139 cm�1

disappears, and intensity of the band 1400 cm�1 de-
creases. Further temperature increase promotes the
disappearance of both bands. Their presence can be
explained by inclusion in the deposit of NH4

+ ions,
which are decomposed by heating [12]. Deposits of
e-Mo-oxides contain water, as is evidenced by the
presence of a band near 3430 cm�1 (oscillation of the
OH-bond) and 1630 cm�1 (deformation of H-O-H
bonds) [30]. The result of a thermal treatment above
300 �C is a deformation and rearrangement of the
chemical structure of e-Mo-oxides.

Table 1 Results of the X-ray
diffraction analysis of e-Mo-
oxides for different synthesis
conditions

Sample no Electrolyte
cation

Tanneal, s Stoichiometry
of oxide

Crystallite size
�C (h, min) nm

1 NH4
+ 18 Mo9O26 18.1

2 Na+ 18 Mo8O23 12.5
3 NH4

+ 180 (10h) Mo4O11 21.5
4 Na+ 180 (10h) Mo4O11�Mo9O26 21.1
5 NH+

4 550 (5 min) Mo9O26 32.3
6 NH4

+ 260 (7 h) Mo9O26 68.4
7 NH4

+ 550 (70 min) MoO3 43.8
Krasny Khimik Plant, Russia MoO3 55.2
9 Na+ 500 (7 h) Na2Mo3O6.5

Mo4O11, Mo8O23

10 Na+ 500(3 h) Mo8O23, Na4MoO5

Fig. 6 Absorption IR spectra of electrolytic molybdenum oxides
obtained from 1 sodium molybdate solutions, ammonium molyb-
date solutions 2
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e-Mo-oxides from sodium molybdate solutions

Values of the maxima of absorption bands of e-Mo-
oxides depending on temperature treatment are shown
in Table 3.

It can be seen that the absorption spectra for deposits
from sodium molybdate and from ammonium molyb-
date solutions are different (Table 3). A comparison of
the data for deposits with an annealing temperature of
18 and 260 �C show that within this temperature range
changes in the spectra are negligible. Only an intensity
increase for the band near 900 cm�1 can be observed,
indicating an ordering of the structure without its sub-
stantial rearrangement. A further increase of the
annealing temperature up to 500 �C leads to an increase
in the number of absorption bands and to an increase in
their intensity. The most significant changes occur
within the range 800–500 cm�1. These changes can be
tentatively explained by the formation of products of a
thermochemical reaction between absorbed sodium ions
and the molybdenum-oxygen skeleton of the oxide. The
intercalation mechanism of sodium ions into the e-Mo-
oxide was investigated by us and seems to be determined
by the ion-exchange properties of the oxide, as is also the
case for electrolytic vanadium oxides [31].

Thermal analysis of e-Mo-oxides

Derivatograms of e-Mo-oxides synthesized from
ammonium and sodium molybdates show differences.

e-Mo-oxides from sodium molybdate solutions

These samples held at 18–20 �C during heating up to
460 �C lose their mass in two stages (Fig. 7a). According
to the data of thermogravimetric analysis, nonannealed
e-Mo-oxide corresponds to the composition MoOx

nH2O (x=2.75–2.88, n=1.33–1.38). The quantity of
water weakly bonded with the oxide is estimated to be
about 1 mole/mole of oxide. On the DTA curve several
thermal effects can be distinguished. The Exo (410 �C)
corresponds to the crystallization of the oxide. At tem-
peratures above 460 �C mass of the sample increases,
indicating the beginning of oxidation processes with a
well pronounced Exo at 535 �C.

e-Mo-oxides from ammonium molybdate solution

Within the temperature range 200–400 �C the derivato-
gram of these oxides is essentially different from those of
the oxides obtained from sodium molybdate solutions.
Thus, on the DTA curve (Fig. 7b) there is an additional
Endo section of mass loss (390 �C), which can be con-
nected with the joint decomposition of NH4

+-ions and
phase transitions of nonstoichiometric molybdenum
oxides. Near this section at 400–410 �C an Exo due to
crystallization is superimposed. Unlike Fig. 7a, in
Fig. 7b there are no thermal effects within the temper-
ature range 520–530 �C. The difference between the
derivatograms of e-Mo-oxides synthesized from ammo-
nium and sodium molybdates are connected with the
ion exchange properties of the oxides. In ammonium
solutions NH4

+-ions can be included in the e-Mo-oxide
[30]. In accordance with TGA and X-ray data the
composition of oxides from ammonium electrolytes
corresponds to the formula Mo4O11*2.13H2O*
0.13NH3. The presence of thermal effects at 520–535 �C
on the derivatogram of e-Mo oxides, deposited from
sodium molybdate electrolytes can be explained by the

Table 3 Maxima of the absorption bands on IR spectra of e-Mo-
oxides obtained from sodium-containing solutions for different
annealing temperatures of the deposit

No m

18 �C 260 �C 500 �C (3 h) 500 �C (7 h)
cm�1 cm�1 cm�1 cm�1

1 3434 3434 3434 3434
2 1630 1630 1630 1630
3 1015 � 1015 1015
4 940 941 968, 942 966, 932
5 919 922, 908 922, 909, 900 919, 906
6 879 881 874 893
7 866 864 860 867
8 834 834 826 825
9 784 780, 720 800, 773, 740, 700 800, 740, 713, 700
10 594 594 673, 600 653, 513, 500
11 459 466 453 466

Table 2 Maxima of absorption
bands on IR spectra of e-Mo-
oxides obtained from
ammonium molybdate
solutions for different annealing
temperatures of the deposit

No m; m/I, a.u.

18 �C 180 �C 260 �C 550 �C (15 min) 680 �C (1.5 min) MoO3

cm�1 cm�1 cm�1 cm�1 cm�1 cm�1

1 3439 3434 3434 3430 � �
2 3139 3163 � � � �
3 1569 1630 � � � �
4 1395 1399 1399 � � �
5 1015 � � � � �
6 934; 37 947; 50 981; 54 988; 56 988; 66 992; 72
7 888; 51 893; 70 893; 84 868; 88 881; 90 868; 98
8 717 710 811 815 821 816
9 � 574 621; 513 620; 519 620 682
10 459 466 466 494 473 553
11 � � � � � 506
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thermal chemical interaction of Na+-ions included in
the deposit with the molybdenum-oxygen skeleton.

Cathodic Li+ intercalation into e-Mo-oxides in liquid
aprotic solution

Oxides from ammonium molybdate solutions

The open circuit voltage (OCV) of Li/e-Mo-oxide system
is 3.25–3.55 V. The shape of the first galvanostatic dis-
charge curve is determined by the annealing temperature
of the oxide (Fig. 8). For nonannealed e-Mo-oxide the
voltage changes gradually from 2.5 to 1.1 V. After
annealing at 180–260 �C on the discharge curve the
sections with different slopes appear. At annealing
temperatures above 300 �C the discharge curve of e-Mo-
oxide becomes similar to that of molybdenum trioxide
with two horizontal voltage sections at 2.75–2.80 V and
at 2.35–2.40 V.

The primary discharge capacity of e-Mo-oxide in
thin-layer electrodes with the mass of 2–5 mg cm�2

reaches 240–340 mAh g�1 at discharge by a current
density of 0.05 mA cm�2 up to a final voltage of 1.10 V.
These values are lower than those obtained for pasted
composite electrodes (Tables 4 and 5). Adhesion of
e-Mo-oxide deposit to a substrate is an important factor
determining discharge capacity.

During cycling, the discharge curve of e-Mo-oxide
(180–300 �C) cathodes beginning from the second cycle
‘‘straightens’’ and becomes monotonous, without bends
within the voltage range 2.5–1.1 V. The reversible dis-
charge capacity of annealed e-Mo-oxides (180–260 �C)
is higher than that of nonannealed ones.

In Fig. 9 the data for batteries based on e-Mo-oxide
(Tanneal 180 �C, 10 h) are presented. During the 70th
cycle the discharge capacity reaches 180–220 mAh cm�2

at discharge with a current density 0.1 mA cm�2 up to
the final voltage 1.1 V. Under the same conditions

Fig. 8a–c Primary discharge curves of e-Mo-oxides obtained from
NH4-molybdate solutions depending on annealing temperature of
the deposit in thin layer electrodes. Mass of e-Mo-oxides: a
2.79 mg, b 4.5 mg, c 26 mg

Fig. 7a, b Derivatograms of e-Mo-oxides a deposition from
sodium molybdate solutions, b deposition from ammonium
molybdate solutions
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stoichiometric molybdenum trioxide, produced by the
‘‘Krasny Khimik’’ plant (Russia) during the 10th cycle
shows a lower capacity ( £ 170 mAh g�1). During
subsequent cycling this value decreases.

e-Mo-oxides deposited from sodium molybdate solutions

From this line of e-Mo-oxides the samples with
annealing temperatures 18, 180, and 260 �C have been
tested as cathodes in lithium batteries. The shape of the
charge–discharge curves for the oxides from both so-
dium and ammonium molybdate solutions is similar.
However, the specific discharge capacity and cycling
efficiency of the products obtained from sodium
molybdate solutions (Table 6) is lower than those ob-
tained from ammonium molybdate solutions.

Electrochemical investigation of e-Mo-oxides
as anode materials in lithium-ion batteries
with liquid electrolyte

These investigations were performed in batteries of the
type LiCoO2/e-Mo8O23. The e-Mo-oxide deposited from
a sodium molybdate electrolyte and held at a tempera-
ture of 18 �C was used as anode material.

The OCV of the battery LiCoO2/e-Mo8O23 is
0.035 V. This lithium-ion battery was cycled within the
voltage range 3.30–0.90 V. In Fig. 10 the charge–dis-
charge curve of the second cycle is shown. Over 10 cy-
cles, the discharge capacity of the anode material
reached 140–160 mAh g�1.

e-Mo4O11 in lithium batteries with polymer electrolyte
(PE)

The OCV of the model Mo4O11/PE/Li reaches 2.98–
3.23 V.

Mo4O11 discharge–charge profile in the model for the
16th, 32nd, and 62nd cycles is shown in Fig. 11 (within
cycling voltage of 2.8–1.1 V). The dependence of model
discharge capacity on discharge current was investi-
gated. Data are presented in Fig. 12.

Table 4 Discharge cathodic capacity of 2325-size batteries based
on e-Mo-oxide, obtained from an ammomium molybdate solution
for different values of annealing temperature and the final dis-
charge voltage (composite electrodes with 10–20 mg cm�2 of oxi-
des, Idisch=0.1 mA cm�2, Icharge=0.05 mA cm�2)

Tanneal Q

Edisch
fin =1.5 V Edisch

fin =1.1 V

1st cycle 10th cycle 1st cycle 10th cycle

�C mAh g�1 mAh g�1 mAh g�1 mAh g�1

18 280–325 150–160
180 230–250 180–200 275–345 180–250
260 190–230 160–170 300–350 170–220

Fig. 9a–d Investigation results of e-Mo-oxide cathodes obtained
from ammonium-containing electrolytes (Ttreat 180 �C) in the 2325-
size batteries: a first discharge, b charge–discharge curves at the
24th cycle. Mass of e-Mo-oxide is 9.9 mg, Idisch=0.2 mA,
Icharge=0.1 mA. c Change of charge–discharge curves at cycling,
d change of discharge capacity at cycling. For c, numbers near
curves correspond to a cycle number. For d, final discharge voltage:
1.1 V for curve 1, 1.5 V for curve 2

Table 5 Discharge cathodic capacity of 2325-size batteries based
on e-Mo-oxides synthesized from an ammonium molybdate solu-
tion for different annealing temperatures; thin-layer ‘‘ballast-free’’
electrodes with mass 2–5 mg cm�2 (Idisch=0.1 mA cm�2,
Icharge=0.05 mA cm�2, Edisch

fin=1.1 V)

Tanneal Q

1st cycle 10th cycle
�C mAh g�1 mAh g�1

18 240–320 140–160
180 240–340 150–250
260 255–320 140–200
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Discharge capacity of Mo4O11-oxide remains at
above 200 mAh/g for more than 170 cycles at the dis-
charge rate of 50–200 lA/g, at room temperature.

Mo4O11-oxide capable of effective reversible cycling
within the voltage range 1.8–0.1 V as anodic material for
lithium–ion batteries is shown in Fig. 13.

Conclusions

By the electrolysis of aqueous sodium and ammonium
molybdate solutions a number of nonstoichiometric
molybdenum oxides and sodium molybdenum oxide

compounds have been synthesized. It has been shown
that the structure of the crystal lattice, the chemical
composition of the synthesis products, and the shape of
their surface depend on the nature of the cation in the
deposition solution and on the temperature of annealing
deposits.

The reversible electrochemical intercalation of lith-
ium ions in e-Mo-oxides was investigated in cathodes of
lithium batteries and as anodes for lithium-ion batteries.
The discharge capacity of electrolytic deposits in pasted
composite cathodes at the first discharge reaches 330–
350 mAh g�1 for a final discharge voltage of 1.1 V. The
reversible discharge capacity of nonannealed samples of
e-Mo-oxides is lower than that of the samples annealed
at temperatures of 180–260 �C. The discharge capacity
of e-Mo4O11 oxide synthesized from ammonium
molybdate solution (Tanneal 180 �C) in cathodes of lith-
ium batteries is at least 180–220 mAh g�1 (Edisch

fin

Fig. 10a, b Investigation results of the 2325-size batteries of the
system LiCoO2/Mo8O23: a charge–discharge curve, b change of the
discharge capacity during cycling. Tdry 18 �C, mass of e-Mo-oxides
is 8.12 mg, Idisch=0.2 mA, Icharge=0.05 mA

Fig. 11 Discharge–charge profile of Mo4O11 in model Mo4O11/PE/
Li as a cathode material for lithium batteries for the 16th, 32th, and
62th cycles. Mo4O11 mass 1 mg/cm2, Idisch=50 mA/g, Icharge=30 -
mA/g

Fig. 12 Dependence of Mo4O11 discharge capacity in model
Mo4O11/PE/Li on discharge current

Table 6 Discharge cathodic capacity of 2325-size batteries based
on e-Mo-oxide obtained from sodium molybdate solution for dif-
ferent values of annealing temperature and final discharge voltage.
Composite electrodes with an oxide mass 10–20 mg cm�2,
Idisch=0.1 mA cm�2, Icharg=0.05 mA cm�2

Tanneal Q

Edisch
fin=1.5 V Edisch

fin=1.1 V

1st cycle 10th cycle 1st cycle 6th cycle
�C mAh g�1 mAh g�1 mAh g�1 mAh g�1

18 250–260 160
180 200–210 125–150
260 200–210 120–130
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=1.1 V, Idisch=0.1 mA cm�2). This is higher than the
values for industrial samples of molybdenum trioxide
under similar conditions. The reversible discharge
capacity of e-Mo-oxides synthesized from ammonium
molybdate solutions is higher than that for oxides from
sodium molybdate solutions.

The loss of discharge capacity for e-Mo-oxides in
ballast-free cathodes is due to a decreasing adhesion of
the e-Mo-oxide deposits to the substrate during cycling.
We tried to overcome these difficulties by using a poly-
mer electrolyte in the batteries with ballast-free elec-
trodes. The discharge capacity of thin layer e-Mo4O11 in
polymer electrolyte on the base PVdF-CTFE can reach
more than 200 mAh g�1 at the 170th cycle.

Fundamental investigations of the behavior of e-Mo-
oxides in lithium batteries with liquid organic electro-
lytes and with polymer electrolytes are under progress
and will be submitted for publication soon.
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